
mm waa one of roar Am«nr«n« 

MM out on thto rrfno* train by the 
bolshevik authorities at Moscow I 

Aaton« the othor Americana who ar-i 
rived were two rorreepondenta who 
cwaasd Ruaaia from Vladivostok ami 

Mrs. Emily Harmsn. of New York, aj 
refugee from Samara. Thirty other 

Americana who have fathered mt Mo* I 

row from various points ia Ruaaia and 
Siberia are awaiting in the bolshevik, 

capital for permission of the soviet 

aatkoritiee to leave the country, all l 

aulou for the American government 
to take steps to obtain their rtieaae. 

Ia tatterd clothea and worn shoes! 
firen him by Americans in Moscow;| 
a cripple from Ma wounds and a brok- 
en lag improperly treated, convaleee- 
Intr from a kidney (fiseaae and suffer- 

ing from lose of weight aa a result of 
14 months of scant diet in Russian 

heapitals, Corporal Prince haa entered 
for • two weeks stay in the quarantine 
camp on the Finnish frontier ia ac- 

cordance with the regulations impos- 
ed upon all persons leaving Russia. 

After his stay in quarantine he will re- 

port to the American conaolate In 

Helsingfors for communication with 
the American army authorities aa to 
where he ia to report for duty. 

Seventeen montha ago while lead- 

tag a patrol through fro sen north Rus- 
sia, 2M versta southeast of Archangel, 
over a wwwshai trail four feet deep in 

by the boleheviki. Prince 
Mt In OtfUfce and his leg waa 1 
while another ballot struck him in the 
side aa ha was crawling toward the 
American line. The corporal waa cap- 
tared and placed on a sleigh which 
started on a 280 versta trip, requiring 
five days in lorn weather. 
No American knew of his presence 

in Russia until more than a year later, 
when Prince recovered sufficiently to 
go to the bolshevik foreign oAce and 
aak how to get home. 
When the Americana in Moscow 

learned of his presence they cared for 
him until permiaaion waa rsreived for 
him to take the refiigee train to the 

From Kotlas, where Prince first re- 
ceived medical attention, he was re- 

moved by hospital train to Koatroma 
in middle Russia, where he under- 

went seven months ef intense suffer 
ing and three operations necessitated 
by the attempts of the Russian sur- 

geons to treat his broken leg, the ten- 
dons of which had become taut as a re- 
sult of improper attention on the I<-ng 
Journey from the front. There he re- 

mained for a month whan he was 
transferred to Moscow, 120 mi'es to 

the north. 

At Moscow, Prince says he experi- 
enced the worst vjTerings of his en- 
tire stay in Rawir The hoepital was 
hasted only two hours 4«;ly in th« 
November weaUvtr; ther- were un- 

trained nurses ami on!) a few dot ton 
!n the hospi'al »n t also a shortage of 
medicine. The food conditions were 

bad. Through the friendship of an 

English Jew bolshevik soldier who hed 
been wounded while fighting on the 

southern front. Prince learned of an 
international hospital maintained by 
Hungarians in Moscow, where condi- 
tions were reported to be better. 

Permission waa obtained for his 
transfer tot this hospital, but in three 
weeks the hospital authorities had not 
been able to furnish transportation for 
kirn across the city of Moscow. Fin- 
ally the Englishman, whose wounds 
did not prevent him from walking, 
went to the hospital officials and told 
than that he had a revolver and five 
ballets in it, and that he would kill 
fear Russians and then himself unleee 
conveyance was obtained for himself 
and Prince. The transportation was 
secured. Prince went to th« hoepital 
from which he was released May It 
Then he was taken to a home formerly 
maintained by the British in Moscow, 
and under the better treatment and 
food ha had Improved so much in four 
months that he was discharged and 
sent to a concentration camp far Aus- 
trian pilaswsrs arriving from Siberia 
for lepatriatiea. 

Albemarle. A«f. t.—Tha eighth die 

trtet will be tha (MM at m jotnt emm- 

greaa UkM Ml. the Joint dieeaeeloa to 

Iwfiii itMrt September 29, This la- 

formation romm from Dr. J. t ('amp 
b»U, of Norwood, the Republican IM- 
MaU who I* contorting with R. A. 

Dooghton, the Dinintlf iannUit, 
who ha* wfiwutwl tho rifhth dia- 

triet for tho poet 10 yean. 
Tho Joint raaraee wu mutually 

Hiiri upon by tho two randidates unci 
waa not tho rsaalt of ono candidate 

challenging tho othor. Dr. Campbell 
haa juat returned from a «peaking 
tour of Alleghany «>unty, tho home 

eosnty of Mr. Dnughtnn, and tho ar 

ranpfflfitla for tho Joiat debates wvro 

mad* whlla Dr. Campbell waa at 

Kparta. 
Tho arrangements rail for an aver- 

age of thrr# debates m each of tho 

counties of tha district and tha oratory 
will likoly ha turnad looao first In soma 
of the mountain countioa. Dr. Camp- 
ball la oaa of tha itM|- 
eat campaigners and hast speakers 
among tho Republican ranla in tha 

eighth district, whila Mr. Doughton la 
ronaidarod aa an old warhorae whan h 
romas to a joint dobata, consequently 
tha votors of this district will no doubt 
ha offered soma lively times during 
tha fall montha. 

SUFFRAGISTS FLOCK TO 
TENNESSEE FOR BATTLE 

Hmtb Arc Alao Many "Ant is" 
At NatlmlU For Opini»| 

Nashville, Aug. 7.—Governer Rob- 
erta, of Tennessee, this afternoon issu- 
ed a call for s special session of the 
legislature to convene at noon, Mon- 

day Auguat 9. Of the 19 subjects men- 
tioned for action at tha laaaiow. first 
was ratification of tha fadarmJ suf- 

frsge afnendment, tha 
As tha legal wtmtm at 
third praacrihaa qualification of wom- 
en for voting, including imposition of 

poll tax and time of registration. 
In anticipation of tha fight bafora 

the special session Monday suffragists 
and anti-suffragists, not only from the 
other cities of Tennessee, but from the 
other statea of the union, are arriv- 

ing on each train reaching here. The 
hotels already are crowded with them. 
The advance guard has been hers for 
several days, the flood began today. 
The suffragists are considerably in the 
majority. 
Many member* of the legislature 

will likely be unable to reach here in 
time for the first session, because of 
the distance they live from the capital. 
The news of the special call by Gov- 
ernor Roberta cannot reach some of 
them until Monday morning. 

Speaker Todd, of the senate, has 

promiaed. according to the suffragists, 
to introduce the ratification bill in the 

upper house, while Speaker Walker, 
of the lower house, has made a simi- 
lar promise with regard to introducing 
it in his body. The floor leaders in the 
senate for suffrage will be Senators 
Albert E. Hill, Democrat, and Senator 
John C. Houk. Republican. In the 
house the suffragists have aaked T. K. 
Riddick, of Memphis, to lead their 
battle. 

Both sides appear very confident of 
the result. 
The anti-suffragists are quite as ac- 

tive aa the suffragists. They are not 
visiting the so Ions individually, but 
are conducting their campaign prin- 
cipally by literature. 

Baby Involves Mother By Vol- 
untary Remark 

Danville, Va., Aug. 4.—Myrtle 
Anderson, four year old daughter of 
James Anderson, who is charged with 
murdering his brother, William Ander- 
son, may be a witness at the trial. She 
has quite innocently involved her 

mother, over whom the murder took 
place, by a voluntary statement made 
at the jail. She was taken there to 
see her father and. it ia stated by City 
Jailer John R. Tucker told him that 
after William Anderson had been shot, 
his revolver dropped to the floor and 
that a few moments later her mother 
picked op the weapon and threw it 

under the bed. Th* revolver said to 
have been held by WilHam Anderson 
was found tws days later underneath 
the house. Mrs. Anderson has profes- 
sed ignorance aa to how the revolver 
came to be found there. 
Commonwealth's Attorney J. W. 

Carter considers the evidence of the 
pretty little child important but It re- 
mains to be seen whether or not the 
court win admit ao young a witness 
He itstos that this dependa on wheth- 
er or not the child can differentiate 
tween telling the troth and something 
which It not true. 

U. PkfM to to tka III III toil to tkto 

eltjf wtth a knife mm ami to Ma toft 

lung J«Mt above the heart aa tha raaait 
of carrying a ptey taa tea wtth anatk 
ar mil) oparatlw to tkto «*y. fiM 

the haat i»f»iwilta» we mm gat 

FayiM npftd to a play with a youeg 
bay, Frank Qmmii, afad ati«t II 
yaaia, during tka naoa hour at tka 

Mayo MUla where hath era iy)iy»4. 
Thoaa who aaem la kaoa* all afaiat tka 

affair think that Payna waa largely 
raaponaibla far tka onfortuaate af- 

fair without intending to 4a tka 
Greenwood bay My ban*. There to 
no evidaace that Uv»-< waa auUica a* 

uiftr on tka port of Payna. Tka opin- 
ion aaama ta be that ha waa taa mach 

for tka hey, who triad to gat htm ta 
•top the (aw whatever ana caraa ta 

rail it—they aaata ta have beea wreatl- 
ing with «aah other, againat the will 

and wiahea af the Greenwood hoy, 
who repeatedly triad ta gat tka aport 
topped by aaking Payne ta let hua 

alone. Finally the Greenwood boy got 
mad and took oat Ma knife and told 

Payne that ha would uaa it if ha did 
not leave him alone. But Payne agaut 
hegnn the taatle and threw tka boy 
dawn. It waa then that ha received a 
throat In the left hreaat with the 
knife and a ulaah amaa the throat 
that only marked the akin enough to 
draw bleed. Thoae who ware praaent 
inter/erred and brought tka wounded 
man to a d ictor'a office for treatment. 
He waa found to be breathing out 

through the wound. He waa than aent 
to the hoapital for treatment what* 
the wound waa dreaaad. 

Unlena romplirationa develop Payna 
abould gat wall, at leaat ha haa a 

chance to gat well 
Those who discuss the affair are 

not diaposed to attach any special 
Slam* on Payne for hia part In tha 

affair, for there la no reaaon for think- 

In* that h* waa any further to blame 
than that he carried the sport to* fur 
when he allowed himaelf to annoy the 

boy until he became mad. While no one 
tries to juatify the boy for using the 
knife, tha opinion ia that he had 

great provocation and will be dealt 
with lightly in the courts. 
Payne was counted a good worker 

tng eery long, hot was known a* a 
quiet pear able fallow. 

Body Of William Britt la 

Brought Home For BurUI 
Aaheville, Aug. 4.—The body of Wil- 

liam Britt, aon of former Congress 
man J. J. Britt. who repieaanted this 
diatrict in Congraaa for two terms, ar- 
rived here today from Coblenz, Ger- 
many. whera it haa been interred sine* 
the soldier died over a year ago. Full 

military honors, accorded by the local 
American legion posta and scores of 
veterans were given the body at tha 
services held in the First Baptist 
church and at the «rave at Riverside 

cemetery. 

NEW METHOD OF CURING 
TOBACCO IS TRIED OUT 

J. H. Mahler U Exp«rifo«f>ting 
With Device That May B« 

Worth WhiU 

Reidsville, Aug. 8.—J. H. Mahler, 
manager nt the leaf department of the 
American Tobacco company, ia experi- 
menting with • new process of curing 
tobacqo which gives promiae of aav- 

ing lonaidenble time over the present 
tedioua and alow method of caring the 
weed. 

A small experimental barn haa been 

t erected neat the cuntpany'a storage 
»heda north of town near the R. H. 

Wray place. Thia barn to substantially 
constructed and divided into two small 

, rooms, almost airtight. The plant to 

.equipped with a steam boiler and an ' 
engine to drive a fan. The barn to 

' 

heated by steam pipes and the tem- 
| perature to eaaily rmiaed to any degree 
. necessary to cure the leaf. 

But the theory of saving time rwta 
mainly on the yellowing of the leaf be- 

| fore applying the curing heat. Live ' 

steam to turned into the room hung 
: with tobacco leavea in the belief that 
alternate teaming and drying out 
with a fan will greatly hasten the 

! proceas of "yellowing." \fter thia only 
|a few hours are required to properly 
i cure the leaf which ks quickly put into 
•oft order by turning on live steam 
and can be replaced with another cur- 
ing—with little loss of time. 
The idea to to build large bama with 

several compartments or rooms in or- 
der that tobacco curing can be carried 
on continuously with the use of the 
same boiler and engine—requiring 
only one plant to one or a number of 
farma. 
The experiment will be watched with 

much Interest by many of our leading 
tobacco farmers. 

It to hoped by the promoters that 
the new proceas will cut the time of 
curing tobacco down to one-half or 
one third. Also that perhapa seme im- 
provement of the color can be obtain- 
ed by the new process of "yellowing" 
the green leaf. 

farm* to tkia i 

away aa 

It la known to 

thaaa w*»o think, how to < 
to til* city. 

The eolation to the pro hi— la to 

farm I If* attractive. And thto 
la the only eolation. City Ufa to mora 
attractive today than country Ufa, 
ham tho young folka want to i 
town. Tktn ehould ba a 

xffort (vwywltn to 
yotmg paopl* have a good time, far 

•vary jromf nan and woman haa a 

right to hava a |uid tima, whether 

you think ao or not. And moat of them 

are going to have a good time. If they 
fail on the farm and to the rural 

neighborhood they "imply pull up 
•takee and move to tho city. A com- 

munity of thinking people ahould wake 
up to thia need and make a concerted 
effort to make country life attractive. 

r-vrry mjy on inr larrn hi muimi 

to havr a good gun and • dog. and 
than to bw taught how to uaa tha run 
and tha dog. Ha should hava instruc- 
tion aa to how to pro tact tha game 
and tha birds ao that ha may have 

noma "port that is worth whilo. Whan 

fi editor waa a boy ha know every 

•wimming hole on the Yadkin river 

for mi lea about old Rockford tad 

many ware the happy houra that wan 
spent on the river with a gang of 

boy* in swimming, or with tha girls 
of the neighborhood boat riding. 
Every neighborhood should provide 

a swimming pool for the boys to use. 
Along tha streams this la provided by 
nature, hut the boy ia not living who 
does not like the water In the summer 
time, and unless there ia a stream 

near his home than an artificial pool 
should ha provided. 
The gtria should be given tha oppor- 

tcnity to hava a flower garden. They 
may aaad some help and instructions. 

my. Plenty of wall to-«l> pisyti in the 
country make a great remake h) not 

giving their children spending money. 
In these times every young fallow 
needs money when he goes out amung 
the young folks. The girls need "no ley 
to buy toilet articlee. and they should 
be allowed to buy these things that 

are the style of the day, and they 
should not be expected to beg for the 
money and rip lab why they want 

them, and then take a scolding becauae 
they desire to be like other people. 
The girl who ia embai raaasil by the 
home Ufe she la forced to lira will 
one day be found making plana to 

get to the city where she can do aa 
other young people. If you want the 

ynung folks to bo contented on the 
farm you must wake up to the fact 
that this is the year 1920 and that 
the customs have changed rapidly in 
the past twenty years. T< meet the 
nerds of theae changed conditions ao 
aa to keep the young folks at home ia 
the important question. 

There are hundred* of farmers who 
have laved and pot their savings into 
land and old age finds then with • 
biff farm and all their children gone 
to town and no one to cultivate the 
farm. All this roald be changed if the 
young folks could in some way be 

made to enjoy farm life and be content 
to stay there rather than move away 
to the city. 

A BIT OF ADVICE 

First—Don't Delay, Sscoad— 
Don't Experiment 

If you suffer from backache; head- 
ache* or dizxy spall*; if you rsat poor- 
ly and are languid in the morning; if 
the kidney secretions are irregular 
and unnatural in appearance, do not 

delay. In such case* the kidney* often 
need help. 
Doan's Kidney Pill* are especially 

prepared for kidney trouble. They are 
recommended by thousand*. Can 
Mount Airy resident* deaire mole 

convincing proof of their effectivanaa* 
than the statement of a Mount Airy 
rittxen who has used them and willing- 
ly testifies to their worth T 
Hugh Til'.ey, farmer, £08 Orchard 

I St.. says: "I used Doan's Kidney Pilla 
some time ago and found them to be 
)ust a* represented. I had a gnat deal 
rf trouble with my back and kidneys, 
but Doan's always brought me great 
relief. I recommend Isul *»t every 
opportunity." 

Price Mr, at all dealer*. Don't 
simply aak for a kidney fsmsdy gat 
Doan's Kidney Pilla—the aaasa that 
Mr. Ttlley had. Poster-Milbura 0*., 
Mfrt. Buffalo, N. T. 

of PMtflf cut 
Till I iiilm pwk «U trip | 

a# inspection of ths oil flaM aa4 i 

of dH No? Janptu 
e4 la Ms dssk here to4*y TW Tar| 

ally of Alaska trope, 1 
pacts, ths (Mn of Yellowstone 

"Go to Alaska, youn 
way Secretary Daniels 
Iiwr ths sdvic« of tks lata 
flrssJy. If a grminpttr la ssekinr 

is ths I 

retary is a boostar of Alssh# aa 
land of oppartonitf. 
Turning to polities, Mr. Danieia I 

hi« newspaper me* auditors that m 
of ths yoiaiff men of ths wsst are 
inr to vote Democratic tickets I 
fall. 
"How •boat lha older mm'" breed-! 

ly inquired a eonwpondmt who 
Republican lean inn 

Secretary Daniela La red at 
a harp inquisitor for a moment and i 
then explained that while old i 

not be expected to rhaage the voting! 
habita of a lifetime, it ia significant, 
the way the young fallows art lining) 
up for Cox and Rooaeveit. 
"Everywhere I want in the wwt 

young man told mm they would vote 
for Cos and Rooeevett," aaid the sae- 
retary. "I waa much impreaaad with 
the sentiment among the young 
It waa spontaneous. Everything likaa 
a war governor and Governor Car fills 
the bill because he made a gnat raa- 
ord during the trying war daya. Mr. 
Roosevelt's work In the nary depart- 
ment in alao greatly appreciated oat 
in the west when I have I 

Secretary Daniels submitted that! 
while older men are laaa likely tal 
switch tickets u 

ha did not i»>at the ; 

a* l 

of 
I 

the secretary, "I am con- 
vinced Rooaeveit and Cos will make a 
strong appeal through the weet. I 
found thia aentunent among women 
alao and among Veterani of the world 
war particularly." 

Secretary Daniela aaid he 

thueed over the future Alaaka and I 
waa particularly impreaaed with the| 
cropa he aaw. That Alaaka crops aoon 
will be ahippad to the United States 
in great quantitiea waa predicted by 
the secretary 

"The crop aeaaon ia short,** added 
Mr. Daniela, "and one muat plant in 
June and harvest in September, bat 
the aun shines for 18 hours daily and 
things grow amazingly 
"The government experiment 

tion ia a wonder and in charge of thel 
moat remarkable fellows I ever met." | 

Mia* InM King Wads 
The HatiBfUn Herald-Dispatch | 

of Monday, July 26, 1930, aays: 
"Local society ia keenly intereetadl 

in the news of the wedding of Mr. 
W M. Geiger, of Ashland, Ky , 

Miss Irma Kins, of Winfield, W. Va.. 
the marriage having bees performed 
Sunday ia Charleetoo, at the Ftret 
Presbyterian church by Dr. 
the pastor. The (ma, better 
as Pete Geiger. ia the brother of lbs. 
E. S. Aleshire, of fifth avenue and la 
quite prominent and popular in Hunt- 
ington circles. He coatee of one of 
Ashland's beat known and oldaat fami- 
lies. The bride ia a vary attractive 
and lovely girl. Mr. and Mrs. Geiger 
are making a brief visit with Mr. aad 
Mrs Aleahire." 

| Mrs. Geiger ia pleasantly I 

ed here as Miaa Irma King, having [ 
visited Mrs. J. A. Jackaon fear 
rners ago. Mrs. Geiger la a talented 
singer and muaiciaa and baa studied 
under private masters far several 
years with the view to using bar tal 
ent professionally. 

It Is sincerely hoped that Mr. aud i 
Mrs. Geiger will visit oar hoepitaMej 
town in the near future. 

Chamber la i a's Tsblete Are last What | 

When bilious 
When constipi 
When yoa have no 
When yaar digeatia 
When jroor liver la torpid 
When yoa feel dall ana ataptd 

when jo* 
Tlwj wffl hWMt 

feel "fee as a fid Hi " Thar an eaay I 
to take and agreeable ia effect. 

by >7Rciai> at the 
which ia 

dohqj^tha ba dam 
HHBiaM st tti 

change at tidaa aad, aa thare ia ga»> 
•rally from 9M to 1,000 pounda of 
namite aboard each drill boat the daa- 
rr at Mfl( raiiad by . 
and aent to tha bottom ia 
with tha paaaihiUty at batag 
into tha air," ona nAclal mm. 

"In Hall Oat* w» an damoliahing 
Prying Pan root, which la MO faat oy 
MO faat. Fran nght to to* i—ntha 
will ba raqwrod to coaiplata thia laatr 
A drill boat ia being warpad acraaa It 
in parallel patha M faat apart, driiUag 
holm into which fmm lo«i to 150 
poand of dynasito it 

. 

plodad. A rfipper <lre«ig*. following tha 
drill haat, l«ada tha blaatad rock into 
cow* for dumping into holaa 75 faat 
daap or more in taa rlrar Thia level- 
ing of tha rivar bottom mnovaa tha 
aourre of addtoa. amoothing tha car- 

"Pot Rock, another reef in H«U 
Cat*, will be destroyed* next. Bwu— 
of treacherous curreMa for which it ia 
mponaibie, Pot Rock >a known aa the 
wickedest spot 1* American water*. 
"The longest alack water period 

registered in Hell Gate during the Laet 
40 yean waa 23 minute* It ia within 
that slack period Chat driilinf paints 
must be located, chtrfn planted and 
fired and the position of the plant 
changed. Diver* on thia work are gea- 
erally unable to ipend Mora than IS 
minutea under water at a tune, m 
that they work but half an hour la a 
24 hour dmy 
"Aa a precaution against beini ram- 

med by pml«| craft the Nary De- 
partment and Custoas Hosat ofacials 
nave warned operator* and owners of 
vaaeela to keep a *afe distance from 

river to the aound wasllr*t undertak- 
en 40 years afo to provide New York 
harbor with an entrance which wootd 
not reqalre continooua dredging like 
Ambrose Channel, where five govern- 
ment dredges are constantly removing 
the infiltrating sands. Flood rack, ia 
Hell Gate, was than ntr.oved and mm 
leaser work accomplished before the 
appropriation wae sxitsaated." 
When Flood Rock was blasted a 

charge of 100,000 pound* of dynamite 
waa find, the official said. Launches 
on the river a mile away wen lifted 
three feet out of the water, bat ne 
damage resulted. 

Governor Bwlutt'i Pardoa 
Dm* Not latere** Mffitery 

Washington. Aug. 4.—Alii* Taylor, 
a 17 year old North Carolina boy, sent- 
enced to a year in prison to wkoa 
Governor Biekett extended a pardon 
last week, on condition that ha enlist 
in the army or navy, will not be allow- 
ed to take advantage of hi* oppor- 
tunity. according to a statement given 
out by Adjotant General Harris, wW 
heada the army'i recruiting division. 

"Neither the army nor the nary is 
permitted to accept any nan for e»- 
listment who haa "don* time," said 
General Harris. "Our amy ia not a 
refuge for convicts, and the ranks la 
our new regular establishaaanta art 
filled for the most part with students 
attending the trade and vocational 
schools. These yooag men art repre- 
sentative Americans of the bast type. 
Allis Taylor ia not wanted in the 
ranks." 

Taylor waa convicted of liiiiillagilag, 
and Governor Bickett granted him the 
pardon after he had presented a peti- 
tion saying that if releaaed ha mull 
get away from his old aaaociataa by 
taking up military service. 

TWe Chestnut Bligkt Haa 
lav.<Ud North Carafe* 

Aaheville, Aag. 7.—A special agent 
of the forestry department now ia this 
tat* coaAausf ail iavntiailha has 
oficially reported to the JaaaiUa ait 
that the dreaded chaatmrt blight haa 
invaded the state Unmistakable nigne 
of the blight hare been found by htm 
la Stokaa. Surry, Yadkin. WUhaa and 
Ashe wtiaa ta the western section 
»f the state, and bordering on Taa- 
naaaae awl Virginia. 
The government oflriab state that 

ginis border, what* it haa werhad 
serious harm an thousands of dol- 
lars worth of trisa la the aswtlla 
section of that state. No rertaki rata 
for the evil has as yet beea faead, 
which makea the situation evaft mors 
•ariaaa. In this state maay_ ef the 

UnT7 P1?* *? 
a law gat Wafc that M sMp*ad Ml 

, 'I li. 


